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Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:    

 

Baaba (on right)  Pennante (on left) 

 

Baaba: Nti, woyε dεn? Woyε student anaa woyε adwuma anaa woyε dεn? 

 

Pennante: Em… Meyε student εw, University, KNUST.  

 

Baaba: Woyε course bεn? 

 

Pennante: Meyε BS in chemistry. 

 

Baaba: Endie se εyε den o. Chemistry diε… 

 

Pennante: /yε den na yεbεfa no sa ara.  

 

Baaba: Nti mo class moyε nnipa dodo, sεn na mow, h,? Mod,,so anaa monhyε daa nn,,so? 

 

Pennante: Yed,,so, bεyε 138. Yεw,m.  

 

Baaba: Nti sesei moap,n school anaa morek, school anaa…? 

 

Pennante: Em.,. Yεw, vacation.  

 

Baaba: Dabεn na mobεbue? 

 

Pennante:  Yebεbue February 10th. 

 

Baaba:  Ooo? Nti vacation yi woyεε dεn? Wotuu kwan anaa…? 

 

Pennante:  Hwε! Mete Ghana. 

 

Baaba:  Na woreyε dεn? 

 

Pennante:  Usually vacations meyε adwuma. 

 



Baaba:  O ok. /w, henfa? 

 

Pennante:  /w, Trust Towers. Sorry. /ne consultants. 

 

Baaba:  /eε? Ɔmo yε dεn? Ɔmo yε consultants w, dεn mu? 

 

Pennante:  Ɔmo yε consultancy firm. Ɔmo consulte εw, real investments, financial, 

accountancy εna ho nkekakekaho.  

 

Baaba:  Nti wowie school a wobεyε adwuma w, h, anaa? 

 

Pennante:  Daabi. Sε me course a mereyε no it has nothing in relation to diε omo reyε w, h, 

no ntia. 

  

Baaba: Mmm. Nti woyε adwuma w, h, a εboa, εyε experience a εboa? 

 

Pennante: Mmm. Sε nea meyε w, h, no yε office management. Nti mesua sεnea mehwε 

office no so nti it’s not really like meyε adwuma no a ,mo yε no. Meboaboa ,mo. 

 

Baaba: Aaaa. O ok. Wo diε wo hwε… O ok. Nti woanyε accountancy koraa, wotumi yε 

adwuma no bi. 

 

Pennante: Yeah. /te se sεnea I’m just exposing myself to the working field εw, h,.  

 

Baaba: I see. Nti adwuma no wohyεε aseε no εne sesei ara wode toto ho a, wohwε a sesei ara 

aboa wo w, kwan bi so anaa sεnea wote a… 

 

Pennante: Aanee. Aboa me in the way, in the sense sε, as in… Na me mereka br,fo anaa 

mereka Twi. Menka mu hen? 

 

Baaba: Ebi ara. Diε woka, wobetumi… Wopε a fa br,fo fira mu. 

 

Pennante: Aboa me sε mete fie a, mete fie kwa na wei diε mete adwuma mu. /na mesua 

typing εne fax εna how to manipulate PC εna diε ekekakeka ho. /na yεko meetings a 

mehyiahyia mpanimpanimfo, no bi nti… 

 

Baaba: /eε? Ɔmo ma wok, meetings? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, ,mo ne me k,. 



 

Baaba: O ok. Nkr,fo, a wo ne ,mo yε adwuma no ,mo nyina ara yε accountants anaa ebi te 

sε wo a ,mo yε students a ,mo ye adwuma anaa? 

 

Pennante: Ebinom yε financial analysts. Ebinom nso yε … Yeah, baako yε accountant εna diε 

aka no yε directors εna office managers εne research analystsno nso ,mo w, h,. 

 

Baaba: /neε nnipa no d,,so ara fine. 

 

Pennante: Aane, ,mo d,,so. Ɔmo dooso. /na yεwo ebinom nso a ,mo te sε me ara. Kyerε sε 

,mo wie school a, wowie school a wobε occupy until wobεk, university. Wowie SS a… 

 

Baaba: O ok. Nti students a ,mo wie SS na ,mo yε saa anaa dodo, no ara… 

 

Pennante: Daabi, daabi, sε… Dodo,... bebree ,mo tutu kwan. Ɔmo pε sε ,mo tutu kwan k,… 

 

Baaba: /k, hefa saa? 

 

Pennante: /he ara na ,mo k,? Ɔmo k, am-am-am-aman,ne. Mman,ne o sε aman,ne o sε…  

 

Baaba: Wohwε a adεn nti na ,mo tu kwan k, aman,ne na ,mo ntena ha? 

 

Pennante: Ɔmo se Ghana yε den.  

 

Baaba: /eε? Ayε den sεn? 

 

Pennante: Aaa. Mediε menim? Ɔmo se Ghana ayε den, sika no nd,,so, ,mo pε yoyo life ne 

nenkekaho. 

 

Baaba: Na wo ankasa wohwε a Ghana ayε den anaa ennyεε den? 

 

Pennante: Ghana yε ara. Sε mediε matena Ghana a nti Ghana yε ara. Mεfa no saa ara. 

 

Baaba: I see. Wohwε a mmabaawa a ,mo asi so w, Ghana, na daano na obi reka akyerε me 

sε εyε a ,mo pε sε ,mo yε tesε the youth a ,mo w, outside. Sε ebia the US. Nti wo wodwene 

ho sεn? /yε  nokware anaa εna εyε ade pa anaa? 

 



Pennante: Yeah. When you talk of influences no a ,mo w, w, youth a εw, Ghana as in 

outsiders no, it’s really bad in the sense sε ,mo suasua nno,ma b,ne no ,mo nsuasua 

nno,ma pa no. 

 

Baaba: Nno,ma b,ne te sε? 

 

Pennante: Nno,ma b,ne te sε smoking, exposing some parts of their bodies, yeah. 

 

Baaba: Nti wohwε a traditionally na Ghanaians yεnte saa? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, traditionally na yεnte saa nε nansεn yi… Yes. Yεbεka sε yenni abue na yenni 

abue in the wrong direction. 

 

Baaba: Nti wohwε a dεn na dεn na Ghanaians ebetumi aye ma saa nno,ma no nyina ara εso 

atwa? 

 

Pennante: Sε? Sε sεn? Me diε  mennim. 

 

Baaba: Sε nno,ma b,ne a εreba no yεnyε dεn anaa is it impossible sε wobε change anaa saa 

na wiase te nti diε wobεyε biara sa ara na εtie…? 

 

 

 

 

EnEnEnEnglish Translation:glish Translation:glish Translation:glish Translation:    

 

Baaba: So what do you do? Are you a student or do you work? 

 

Pennante: Umm . . . I’m a student at the university: KNUST.1 

 

Baaba: What is your major? 

 

Pennante: A BS in chemistry. 

 

Baaba: That must be a difficult course. Chemistry is really …. 

 

Pennante: Yeah, it’s difficult but what can you do?  

                                                 

1
 KNUST=Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, one of the big universities in Ghana. 



 

Baaba: So how many students in your year do the same course? Are there many of you? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, there’re a lot of us: 138.  

 

Baaba: So what are you doing right now? 

 

Pennante: Umm . . .  We’re on vacation.  

 

Baaba: When do you go back? 

 

Pennante:  February 10th. 

 

Baaba:  Yeah?  So what are you doing with yourself this vacation? Are you traveling or . . . ? 

 

Pennante:  No way! I’m stuck here in Ghana. 

 

Baaba:  And what are you doing? 

 

Pennante:  I usually work during vacations. 

 

Baaba:  Oh, okay. Where do you work? 

 

Pennante:  At the Trust Towers. Sorry. With some consultants. 

 

Baaba:  Yeah? What are they consultants in? 

 

Pennante:  Well, it’s a consulting firm. They’re consultants in real investments, financial, 

accounting and so on.  

 

Baaba:  So do you plan to work there when you’re done with school? 

 

Pennante:  No, I can’t, because my major at the university has nothing to do with what they 

do at the firm.  

 

Baaba: I see. So is working there a good experience? 

 

Pennante: Yeah.  See, I do office management there, so I’m learning how to manage an 

office, so it’s not really like I do exactly what they do. I just sort of help them.  



 

Baaba: I see. So you just . . .  Oh, okay. So you can work in your office even if you’ve never 

studied accounting. 

 

Pennante: Yeah. It’s as though I’m just exposing myself to the working world there.  

 

Baaba: I see. So you’ve found the whole experience useful?  

 

Pennante: Yeah. It’s helped me in the way, in the sense that, as in . . .  Do you want me to 

speak English or Twi? 

 

Baaba: Whichever you’re comfortable speaking.  

 

Pennante: It’s helped me because if I were not working, I would just stay at home doing 

nothing. However, by working, I’ve learned to type, fax, how to work a PC and so on. I’ve 

also met so many prominent people by going to meetings so . . .  

 

Baaba: Really? You get to go to meetings? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, I do. 

 

Baaba: Oh, okay. So are all your co-workers accountants, or are some of them students like 

you? 

 

Pennante: Some of them are financial analysts. Others are  . . .  Yeah, one is an accountant, 

and the rest are directors or office managers or research analysts. 

 

Baaba: There seems to be quite a number of people working there. 

 

Pennante: Yeah, there is. There are also some students. It’s a way of being occupied until 

you go to the university.  

 

Baaba: Oh, okay. Do most students work to keep themselves occupied? 

 

Pennante: No, no, most of them travel. Most of them like to travel to . . .  

 

Baaba: Where to? 

 

Pennante: Where could they go? Abroad. 



 

Baaba: Why do you think most of them travel and don’t stay in Ghana? 

 

Pennante: Well, they claim it’s too difficult to stay in Ghana.  

 

Baaba: Really? How is it difficult? 

 

Pennante: I have no clue. They claim it’s difficult to live here, they don’t have enough 

money… They just want to live the “yoyo life.”2 

 

Baaba: So do you personally think it’s difficult to live in Ghana? 

 

Pennante: It’s not that bad here. I mean, I’ve always lived here, and it doesn’t seem so bad 

to me.  

 

Baaba: I see. Well quite recently, someone was talking to me about how young Ghanaians 

aspire to be like kids outside . . . like those in the U.S. What do you think about that? Is it 

true? Is it a good thing? 

 

Pennante: Yeah. The foreigners seem to have a really bad influence on young Ghanaians 

because the Ghanaians take on the bad things and not the good things. 

 

Baaba: What sort of bad things? 

 

Pennante: They copy bad habits like smoking, exposing various parts of their bodies, yeah. 

 

Baaba: So Ghanaians weren’t traditionally like that? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, traditionally we weren’t like that so . . .  Yes. We seem to think we’re 

developing, but we’re developing in the wrong direction. 

 

Baaba: So what could Ghanaians do to stop this negative trend? 

 

Pennante: What do you mean? I really don’t know. 

 

Baaba: I mean what can we do about the negative influences, or is it useless to do anything?  

                                                 

2
 Yoyo life=taken from the American expression “Yo!” Having a yoyo life means dressing, eating, acting, etc. 

like an American. 
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